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SEVEN THOUSAND

' PEOPLE

: GALL ON PRESIDENT

Brilliant Reception Held at
White House.

ROOSEVELT GREETS CALLERS

Extends Cordial Greeting and
Handshake to Each One.

jfj Distinctions Were Made and Wel-

come Extended to All Alike,
Cordial and Sincere.

Washington, Jan. 1 President
Roos..v It's New Year's reception was
cm of the most billllant events In
Washington's society history. All call.
tn wero nfforded the opportunity of
rreetlrg the President nnd Mrs Itoose-u-

and exchanging with them the
nte of the New Tear. No distinct-

ion! erc mude except such as were
rendered necessary In preservation of
order and the greetings extended to
ill high nnd low, rich and poor ere
i cordial and sincere.
iitp'tovrainNTS in white house

To lay the gencrul pulille, for the first
tlmi had an opportunity to eeo the
vdJely heralded Improvements In the
nhlte housp lmpiorine!its which,
shen completed, will have cost nbout
1.00000 In ndilltlon o a desire

to wish the President nnd Mrs
Roosevelt a happy New Year, hun-
dreds were attracted by a wish to see
the White house In Its new nnd e

Interior finish and furnishing. To
many who were familiar with the In-

terior of the mnnslon as It was n sear
cn the changes were a revelation

While In a general way the form of
the Interior has been retained. In beautj
nd effectiveness It Is wholly different.

103 YEARS OLD.
Just 102 jears ago today President

John Adams nnd Ills wife opened th"
Whit house, with n New Year's recept-
ion to .their friends nud to the public
rnerallj. The dawn of tho first fete
day within tho walls, since become his-
toric was accompanied by the noise of
raw and hammer, as was this day. On
cc ount of the unfinished condition of
Uie lo'ver floor, Piesldent and Mrs.
Adarrs received their guests In tho room
en the second floor now occupied by
President Roosevelt as a library. While
(he improvements now are more nearly

thnn was the mansion itself
t that time. It will be several months

before the workmen will have finished
their task
JIYKIAD3 Or rLECTIUC I.IC3HTS.

'n hour before the tlmo for the for-
mal reception tho mansion was aglow
with myriads of electric lights. Tower-
ing palms of rare varieties vvero placed
la niches about the vestibule, main
rorridor and staircase. Two great
iquore masses of American and English
holly were arranged between the vesti-
bule nnd main corridor, affording a bril-
liant and effective background for the
handsome scarlet uniforms of tho Ma.
rlr band, sixty pieces strong, which
occupied tiers of seats In tho vestibule
la thu red, blue nnd green rooms nnd
In the splendid last room were

a few vaser containing rut flow-

ers, principally large while lilies and
s of the vnlley. It was noticeable,

however that the floral decorations had
he n subordinated to the new furnishi-
ngs and finishings of the rooms

MKIWY DAY TOR CIIILDTtr.N.
It v; as n, merry day for the Itoosc.
It hlldren Prior to the reception

thej had a Jolly time In the lower part
nf the house. They manifested tho
Unites! Interest in nil tho arrange-
ments

aonaEous spectacle.
Cosmopolitan Oatherlnrr In Ited Eoom

of Mnnslon.

Washington, Jan 1 Shortly before
11 o'tlock, the hour at which tho recep-
tion begin, the diplomatic corps began
to assemble In the red room. Tho mem-
bers of the corps entered the mansion
trom the south side, ns usuul, In order
to avoid the crush of the throng al-

ready gathered about the main
on tho north side Under the

claro of the electric candelabra tho
iT'eclac!'" presented by this cosmopoli-
tan gathering, attired In magnlllcent
court uniforms, sparkling epaulets nnd
tlhtenlng swords, showing resplendent
against the rel velvet walls and Ivory
viood work, was goigtous
i pnnsiDiiNT Aunivni,

Piomptly nt 11 o'clock tho trumpeters
if the Marina band sounded a fanfaro
announcing the approach of tho Presi-
dent nnd Mrs Roosevelt and the o

receiving party. Tho following
ladles vvero Invited to asdst, Mrs. Hay,
Mr Shaw, Mrs Knox, Mrs. Payne nnd
Miss Wilson Mrs Root and Mrs
Hltehcock, being In mourning, did not
tt"nd the reception President Rooso-- t

with Mrs Roosevelt on his urm,
jlts ended the main staircase nnd pass-n- g

across the main corridor and
through the green room, entered the
blue room, where tho gueBtH vvero re-
vive 1 Following them camo members
cl the Cabinet und ladles.

RKCKIVINO TUB CALLERS.
The receiving party was arranged In

the aro of a circle In the bow window
f iho blue room, racing them weio

the Indies Invited to assist. Uetween
'he two sections of thu receiving party

no was formed by cordons of old
t Id velvet 'through this lijno the call-- r

passed from the red room, procoed-- g
Ihmugh the green loom Into the

'at room nnd thence down the stair-
's Into the east terrace nnd passing
"to the street opposite the west n

e of the treasury.
The President was In excellent spirits

nd Mrs Roosevelt never seemed
or more grnt Ions The President

J's attlnd In a frock suit nnd the only
"h nf color nbout his uttlre was a tie
' Iraylsh tit t.

MR1 UOOSEVELT3 COSTUME-
Urs Roosevelt worn a gown of ecru''i over blue moussellne do sole, Miss
o'velt, n whlto silk gown with lace
'r Hoy woro u white "fleur do

' trimmed with duchess Inee Mrs
taw's gown was black embroidered

Uk over yellow silk. Mrs, I'ayno woro

!'

villi'"" "L b,ack ' over pile blue

shirr? " tMmn,r wl" lace
vl! (1o!,rcrh.fo?"b.r,neThete,'h1e,J

BECEPTION BEGINS.

Introductions Had. by President's
Military Aide.

Washington. Jan. 1 --Shortly aftertho receiving party assembled In the
blue room the reception proper began
The Inliotuctlons vvero made by Col

2Jft "Ingham, the Ptesldent'sK'S aldf,' tts"ted by .Mai Charles
'c,0n?' PPt John H. Proctor. Jr.

?niiJric,.lt PranMcCaj. They were In
uniform.

The members of tho diplomatic corps
?tL0UeJ n" As dean of the

i .I? Uf,'r vn "'en, the German
miiissndor, occupied the post of honor

?i..he.heaJ of the llne A" ' 'he
11. snlt" ere
.,.helr ul,e"' iMr "nlfortns

with a wealth of gold lace andrun ornamentation and decorations.
MINISTER WU MISSED

Among the dlplomits particularly
missed was Wu now en
f1? 8 2"le "here new honors await

rhlnese lWtlon was repre-
sented by Shen Tung, th Charge d

and his suite, all attired In
Oriental silks ond satins

familiar face missing was thatof lules Cambon the French Embassa-do-
whose suecessor has not yet Br- -

EMBASSADORS OREET PARTY,
Following the German Embassadorand suite came Count Casslnl, the Rus.s an Lmbus ador, Senor Ma,or DsPlanches, tho Itnllnn Embassador, n ijSir Michael Herbert, the llrltlsh

After the French representa-
tives ond last In the line of Embassa-dors, was Ilaron Hengelmueller the

Embassador, re-cently raised to the higher diplomatic
rank Mr. Constantino llrun was thofirst of tho Ministers to bo received, hehaving tho distinction of being thesenior minister.
CUBA REPRE1KNTED FOR FIRST

TIME
Cuba was represented tolay for tho

first time, Senor Gonzales do Quesadn
having the honor of extending the firstgreeting of n new year to the President,
on behalf of the new Island republic
In all thirty-fiv- embassies nnd lega-
tions wero represented nt the recep-
tion Soon after the diplomatic corps
had been received Secretary and MrsHay left thi receiving lino and repaired
to their resldence.'whore at noon they
received and entertained nt luncheon
the foreign diplomatic representation of
the city.

SUPREME COURT FOLLOWS.
After the diplomats President nnd

Mrs Roosevelt received the Supremo
court of the United States, headed by
Chief Justice ruller All of the

were accompanied by tho ladles of
their household Then followed theJudges of the United States court of
the district, members and

of the United States.
SENATORS AND REPRESENTA-

TIVES
At 11 30 the reception of Senators,

Representatives and Delegates began,
beomlngly there wero fewer than in
former years, owing largely to the factthat the majority of the Congressmen
have not returned to Washington from
their holiday vacations

MILITARY CONTINGENT.

Army Officers Appear In New Dress
Uniform.

Washington, Jan. 1 Following the
Congressional came tho military con-
tingent, composed of officers of tho
nimy and nav and marine cArps, to.
gcthcr with tho General and stilt of the
mllltla of the District of Columbia.
Cell. Miles, who Is In China, and Ad-
miral Dewey, who Is lit Culcbru Islend
and who led the mllltniy procession lastyear, wero both absent. MaJ Uen.
Young, next In rank to Gen. Miles, ac-
companied by MaJ Gen Corbln,

of the arm, led the line
of army officers, who preceded tho navy.
At the head of the latter were Rear
Admirals ltcmey and Melville, Gen.
Heywood, commandant of the marine
corps, with his detachment, preceded
the District military.

NEW DRESS UNIFORMS.
Tho army officers appeared for tho

first time as a body In their new dress
uniforms Now and then nn ofllcer has
been seen attired In the now regula-
tion uniform recently prescribed by the
department; but todny the full effect of
the chango was to bo son. The new
cap, with flaring top, which has taken
the place of the old car, which was In-

clined to lose shape with wear. Is a
distinctive feature of the change. The
frocks are elaborated ornamented, thus
producing n more showy effect.

BEAUTIFUL SPECTACLE.
Tho full dress of Uie

army officers, the garb
of the naval officers and the gorgeous
attire of the marine officers, the Inst
more conspicuous for color, presented a
spectacle no whit less than that of
the diplomatic corps

DEPARTMENT OrriCIALS.
Al tho conclusion of this feature of

the reception ihe assistant secretaries
of departments, assistant Attorney.
Generals, assistant Postmaster-General- s

and various heads or bureaus wero
received. In this section
Luke Wright of the Philippines was a
notable figure. The President gave him
a most cordial greeting.

Then weio received tho Society of tho
Cincinnati, the Associated Veterans of
the War of the military order
of tho I.oval Legion, tho Grand Army,
tho Union Veteran league, the Union
Veteians union, Sparlsh war veterans
nnd tho members of the Oldest Inhabi-
tants' Association of the District of
Columbia,

RECEPTION TO CITIZENS,

Feoplo of All Ages, Color, Sexes and
Conditions In Line.

Washington, Jan At 1 o'clock the
reception to citizens generally began For
hoi rs hundreds of people had been wait-
ing to greet the President ond receive
his greetings Tho llio passed slowly
through the main cntmnco nf the White
House acioss the corridor Into the red
room and thence past the President hi tho
blue room Tho President had a happy,
cheerful greeting for nil.

TYPICAL AMERCAN TIIRONO
The throng was typical!) American

hi art), tine looking and well dressed The
weathor was so delightful that none suf-
fered from the long wait In the lino There
were some slight deli) a as tho President
exchanged pleasantries with some par-
ticular person Occasionally the Presi-
dent varied the formallt) of the receiving
by Inviting some personal friend or dig.
nltnry to takn n plaeo with thu receiving
part)

ENDURED 8T11AIN ADMIRAIILY,
Mrs. Roosevelt endured the long strain

of tho rcuptlou admirably, A few min

ute, before the elcso of the reception
l, ,i,ll.00,"'" ,ho1 snowing how long

yet cuntlnue. Wt the President sw' 'S'ortcJ b Cspt tolunchron In thu prlvuts apartmonts of thsmansion
SEVEN THOl SAND CAt.LVHS

liZ. .Rnl.1" ?"' closed at!.Do eloele, the
Ln.?Jir "!al J.lmo hsvlng passed within

L. llT0.lln.'1, Xh" reception of callers wasoonc uded jit f jj The PrrsMent arteremitting a, trw minutes with ihe lecelv- -
."',' retired to his prtVHte apartments for luncheon Aecordlng to pro-gramme the reception shoull have endrdat 2 ode, bjt the President directedthat all pen ns in lino sh uld be affordedan opportunity of entering tho WhiteHouse and being received. Tho lotslnumber ot cnllen fell a tiltlo short of ;

Tlie President extended a cordial greet-i-
an handshake to each one He wasParticularly Interested In the babiesman) of whom wire carried try their

At the ccniluston nf tho reception
the Presilent manifested little fatigue
and expressed hlmselt as being delighted.t the opportunity he had enlo)ed ttmeitlng so many of hi frhnds

The poiuo arrangements were under thpersons supervision of MaJ S)lvtrr andLain Wtlkle of the secret service wspresent, with nccnts of nls The d
tectlvrs permltti- -' no ono to pass tho linewith hands In pockets or cover M 8) per-
fect were the arrangements that not n
hitch occurrel throughout iho entire pro-
gramme.

HOW THE CHICKENS WENT.

Shark Breaks Into n Henroost nnd
Feeds on Pullets.

(New Orleans Tlmrs.Democrat )
It Is not often th.it a shark brenks Into

a man's and steals his chickens
Such a case, however, Is on reeord at
Polnte a Emmet Hlngle told a
story as he showed a visitor around his
father's backward, which was full cf live-l-

and Intelllcent oung chickens Mr.
Hlngltt has only had a few ears' exper-
ience ns a law)cr His veracity Is there-
fore unquestioned He Introduced tho
m itter b) remarking" e lost a great number of our chick-
ens last )car by a shark '

"White or colorodt asked the visitor
Incredulous!)

"A shark nan a shark from the gulfeight feet long
'1)11 he wilk all the distance or come

In a llsh ear? '
The nftnlr Is not as Impossible ns you

re Inclined to believe.' remarked MrHlngle In nn aggrieved tone iou noticethi' Isvee In front of thu house Well,
each ear during the equinoctial season, iistrong southeest wind blows the nafrs oftho golf Into nnd floods
the town Tho water Is three or four feetdeep have to go In skiffs from thotront of the house to the levee ljvst venr,as usual, when the floods commenced we
drovo oil our chickens Into Ihe big henhouse .Nnturall). when thn flood becamedeep they could not come down to rat Inorder to feed them wo rigged up u ropn
parallel to each roost, ond slowly pulleda basket of corn from ono end to theother In this way the chickens hsd toeat stnndlng up '

' I did not know thnt chickens ever ntesitting down rir a reclining position "
the visitor 'However that may..t bf,en their custom during the daysof the Romans

'It wis only a method of expression,"
rnntlnued Mr Hlng1 I meant that thechickens stood on tho roost an ato thecorn as It listed before them In the

!' irl' ,"u1 '""e feeding thembasket. Well we had leen feeding themIn this way for a few da)s when wo
Wo then began to count eachmorning mil found thnt four or flvo dis-appeared each night Wo Anally decldeelto watch I rigged mself up n platform

'n the e on went o t tospend thn night From 10 o'clock until Inothing hipiwnd ml I was becnmlnatirett) well fired, thinking irobnll) thatIhe negro who hid been robbing our hen-roost had seen mo and would not tnukoanother attempt while-- I was there. Asthe gray light began to dawn, however,
1 heurd a series of splashes nnd, looking
toward the rear. I saw a latgo sharkjumping tno fences as If the) had leenhurdles Natural!) I was very muchWhen the shark had Juinpcel ourfento ho disappeared under tho water Iwas looking nil uround for him when Iheard a noise In tho henhouso nnd, look-ing down. I saw tho rhark Ho had comeIn b) dli Ing throu. h the large holethrough which our chickens had gone Intohe jiird when they awoke In tho morn-ing loti nmv Imagine my ctinstemallmI was nlono in a h nhnuso wtth u

shark and I had no nilequiitoassurance, that ho was not also aThs shark did not wait for on In.troductlon Balancing himself upon bistall, he grabbed u chleken from the roe,st
nnd swallowed It whole Ho repeated thofeat until ho had eaten six and then,diving through tho hole, went leaping
over tho fences again evidently ver)much pleased. Ho bud failed to sen nm
otherwise ho might have bitten me In theleg .

'W'"'?. "Vtt0 ,a J0" Mry short"Hlngle, wo waited for 1dmnext morning and slopped the holo ntterhe had entered Wo then killed him witha rllle " .Taking the visitor to tho reargallery, Mr Htnglo showed the Jawboneund teeth of tli shnrk In thn teethwere u number or chicken feathers "vmanaged to kill him I fore ho had hadtlmo to pick htsj teeth." remarked MrHlngle modestly.

DIFFICULTY.

Prom the New York World
Tho prlmo elllllculty which nttends

Is that when there nro no
profits but Instead losses to be shared
the employees nro not so enamored of
tho " theorj. But In
tho case of the steel corporation, secure-
ly established on n basis,
with nil the orders It can fill for two
years nhead nnd Its control of tho homo
market and Itn power to fix prices

by tho tnrlff, no such diff-
iculty can arise for n long time to come,

Tho West Vlrtlnla Legislature will beasked this winter to appropriate mone)
for tho erection of u suitable monument toJames Rumscy, who, many claim has
the right to tho distinction of having firstused steam as motive power In a boat.

Slme. Charcot, tho widow of France's
most eminent phjslclan: Mme Constant,
widow of tho famous portrait painter,
Benjamin Constant and Mme .ola nro all
In straitened circumstances and havo to
practice the most rigid economy to make
cuds meets.

In tho victoria which heirs him through
his dloceso the Bishop or London keeps
a little electrla lamp, which ho sets upon
his knee, und so, swinging through the
streets of London nt night, he devotes his
tlmo to reading

J F. Stevens, n Canadian railroad offl.
cliel Is most enthusiastic rcgnrdlni, thepossibilities of the Cunadlan Northwest
lie Is profound!) convinced and barks
his opinion with n grcut array of statis-
tics Unit tho section mimed nil) soon bo
able to produco a billion bushels ofwheat per ear

A number of figures are given of
Pauls earnings, and It Is believed

that she must havo mndo n round million
pounds with her wonderful voice Dur-ing one single night sho netted JMoouo
Day utter da) during one urt of her

sho mado within two or three hours
t"H.

James Window, n barber at Lvnn,
Mass, bought an old violin nt a Boston
pawnshop tho other da) for St This
Instrument proved to be a Stradlvarlus
mnda in 1715, and ho was offered tsoo for
It ly a connoisseur Ihe offer wns re.
Jecttd, however Window preferring the
llddle to tho cash

Unless ho changes his mind President
Roosevelt will not again go on hunt-
ing expedition "until ho leaves the White
House On his ncent trip In Mississippi
his hosts he sas, did not seem to real-
ise that he Is an man per-
fectly willing to rough It They weio em
bmrasjlngly solldtous about his comfoit,
but he had a splendid tlmo nevertheless
Mr. Roosevelt looks forward to a

trip when ho will be ubsolutcly alone.

'prettier than ever

President's Popular Daugh-

ter Grown Handsome.

SHE IS A RADIANT WOMAN

There's a Peach Bloom in Hor
Rounded Chock.

Miss Allco Roosevelt Is a Prodigious-
ly Happy Yomiej Person nucl

Dresses Unpietentlnutly.

Washington, Jan. President's
popular daughter Is decidedly prettier
than sho was last )enr Success Is
softening to the contours. J'rosperlt)
nnd pulchritude go hand In hand.
"Sweet Alice" ilio entered tho White
House a little more than n. jour ngo, n

fragile, pallid oung thing, with no
complexion to speak of, and a jouthful
angularity of outline, has blossomed
Into a radiant woman Thcro's a peach
bloom on her rounded cheek, a luster In
her gray ejes a dash to her whole per-

sonality that comes of consciousness of
her own powers It would be so with
nil) woman. Sho Is a prodlglousl) hip-
py vounf, person, Is All Rooscvilt It
makes one optimistic Just to glanco Into
her slid, sweet face.

U"PRirTENT10URLY DRESSED
One of the most unpretentiously

dressed of nil the 600 guests nt the
splendid wedding recei tlon the other
afternoon of the daughter of Pa) mas-
ter Bates, United Stntes army, Mleo
Texns' Bates and Ml. McKeo Dunn

McKee, wns the oldest daughter of the
President of the United States. Bho
woro a simple woolen gown, tea green
In tint Her hat was big nnd floppy, of
blick beaver, following Ihe contour of
her hend In the back as thouRh she had
just snuggled It down herself.
romptu-like. Thero was n trail of
coek plumes across the front. She wore
a small whlto "fnce veil" nnd a long
block feather boa. She hod sK feet of
strapping masculinity devotedly In
tow. One hears demands of "Alice1 '
"Allcel on all sides whenever tho Presi-
dent's daughter Is within earshot. It
her head Isn t turned " literally, as
well us metnphorlcall). It Is nut tho
fault of her friends.

A chiirmlnp' Southern woman was
of tho particular lights present nt

this wedding, Mrs Representative
of Pennsjlvanla, "dame of hon-

or" This alwnys stunningly-gowne-

young beauty, three eors ago was a
simple llttlo Virginia maiden In her
teens, Miss Gertrude Howard of Lvnrh-bur-

The historic ol "White Sulphur"
Is responsible fur tho metamorphosis.

BRIDE A TEXAN.
The bride herself first saw tho light

In the l,ona Star State, hence her
of "Texas" Champagne flowed

goldenly to the music of the Murine
band. The walls were banked with hol-
ly, through which, at intervals, broad
rod ribbons were tied In tho design of
ruinpunt true lover's knots American
Beauties made a crimson forest The
bride's frock was of black
velvet, midc very much a la "rainy
day." The s wedding was
ono of the smartest of tho season

Gen. and Sirs Draper, Gen. and Mrs.
Breckinridge, Mla Isabella Hagner,
were among the guests,

ANOTHER WEDDING.
Tho course ol true lovo Is running

smoothly, too. In the enso of Miss Edith
Nevvlands and Mr Charles Johnston
of Washington, whose engagement hns
Just been announced. Miss Newlnnds Is
a belle and nn heiress and tho daugh-
ter of Representative Newlands of Ne-
vada, who himself Is Southern-bor-
having sturted his career In Natchez,
Miss Miss Newlands Is wedding her
father's private secretary. The private
secretary busfhess has Its perils.

Tho stepmother Is one
nf the most admired In social nnd

circles of nil the Washington
hostesses Borne of her versatility,

tomes through her uncle, the late
Ward McAllister. She Is also first
cousin to Mrs. Chauncey Dopew, to
whom she bears a marked resemblance,
the advantage In pulchritude being to
Mrs Nen land's credit The Newlnnds
home Is ' Woodlcy," once occupied by
the Clevelands. It Is close to "Beau-volr-

the summer home of Admiral
Dewey, That section la full of Inter-
esting people.

Mrs Dewey, physically feeble, was formany )ears husbanding her vitality In
order to qualify herself for tho New
Years day strain upon her when tho
bachelor Secretary of the Navy received
with her at her homo on Rhode Island
avenue, Sho has been combatting rheu.
mutism.

'Tor men onl" was tho unwritten
law of the Cabinet receptions. Including
tho y celebration, to which
officers of the novy, marine corps, army
and other friends of a masculine turn
of mind were expected.

PRESIDENT riUOWINO STOUT.
The President has been taking life

less strenuously these holiday times In
fact, the President Is glowing stout.
Ono fancies little triangular gores In-
serted In the back of his waistcoats
Tho Roosevelts nre all ph)S.cally on a
boom, fresh and hale and hearty and in
rood training for the dashing socialfray now on All weather looks alike
to Mr. Roosevelt when It comes to g

his constitutional "a cheval,"
Naught deters him In order to escape
tho gtze of tho hungry-eye- mob he
hus a trick of being driven In riding
togs to the outskirts of the town where
he meets his orderly with two horses,
and sometimes a friend or so, when the
real business begins Gen. Leonard
Wood and Senator lodge s.re his favo-
rite running mates Mrs Roosevelt
sometimes accompanies her husband

Those who live across Rock creek In
Georgetown In tho vicinity of Thirty-fift- h

street and tho new cut road, have
been treated almost dolly lately to a
sight of the surreptitious presidential
cavalcade,
CLOSE FRIENDS OF ROOSEVELT.
Among tho clone friends of the Roose-

velts Is tho fimlly of Mr. John R. Proc-
tor of Kentucky. Commissioner of civil
Service. The Intimacy began years ago
when Mr. Roosevelt, too, was n member
of the Civil Service Commission, Cupt.
John It, Proctor, J United States
nim), now stationed ut Portress

has always been an especial pet of
Mrs Roosevelt's

At a ptl formancn of 'Hamlet" tho

other night by Sotliern, the Piesldent n
wife prottdy gowned, with Lthcl and
Kcnnlt beside her, occuplel n box nt
the Nutlonal theater, with Mr and Mrs
Troeter ns her guests

Mr, John Fox, Jr., the Kentucky nov-
elist who Is enjoying the gaelles ofvvnshlnstj'i this winter, even nmldst
his Iltcrer Ubors, rend a pretty little
thing ii im his own pen, 'The Little
Hhceheid of Kingdom Come" nt Ihe
musical ten at the New Wlllnrd this
week Mr Thomas Ntlran Pare

one of his own dlalee' num-
bers, and Reglnall de Kove i took
chftige of the musical end of things
Mrs n the famous' Biccnrat" connection, was among the
attractive waitresses Mr Fox Is a fre-
quent guest nt the White House

Twent) dITerent tnttn wete epre
senled nt Ihe Chrism as binnuct of
ralrmount seminary hell nt the Ar-
lington Toists wero elevorl) ri pond
ed to b Mlscs skew m d Johnson of
Kenttiek), Miss Filtts of Tennessee and
Miss McLostci nf Alabitpn

PAYNES ARE HOSPITABLE
Tho Poslmister Ceneral nnd Mrs

Pav no arc among the mot hospitable
of the Cabinet set The) have been glv
Ing a series of hnndsomc dinners nf late

Admiral fcchles Is n favorite guest of
theirs The Admiral Is alien) cordially
reminiscent over his happ) visit to
Kentucky nnd Tennessee n )ear ago
He and his wife, who Is not In very
strong health nre domiciled nt the
Richmond, where Mrs. Sehlc) receives
on Mondnvs

Ten dollars ns the neit little tip
that Gen Pa) no bestowed upon '

the postolTlio Imothlnck on Christ-
mas Johnson Is a ' colored gentnum '
from Syricue, with nn oillc''l monopo-
ly of the city postolllcc shoe shlnlri;
pinctl'e Johnson Is growing opulent
His earnings net much over J100 n
month Chrlstmns a enr nsn his fel
low names man Mr Johnson tho then
rirst Asslstnnt lMstmister-Gener- be-

stowed upon the dusky knight uf Iho
shoe brush a ft ro'd pleie

Tho venerable Gen Lcugstreet and
his attractive voting wife who nre
again ut tho Normandlp for the winter
nre spending the holldn)S nt their homo
In Gilnesvllle, On Tho Gem re I brlcht
nnd Interested In ever) thing, Is almost
totally deif.

WESTERNERS AT CAPITAL
Mr Charles F. Caswell, n prominent

lavvver of Grnnd Junction Colo, a
member of the State Republican com-
mittee, Is at the Alllngton

Mr II A. CotTeen of Sheridan, Wvo ,
Is In Washington ns a delegate to the
flft) second unnual convention of the
American Association for tho Advance-
ment of P 'nee

Mr. and rs Perry S Heath havo ar-
rived In Washington for a. month's so
Journ, after a little visit to Kentucky.
They arc stopping at tho Raleigh. M s
Heath nsslsted Mrs, Payne, wife nf the
Postmaster-Genera- together with Mis
Cameron and Miss Jones, In her New
Year s reception

Mr. T. C Jester of Idaho has been
stopping nt the Ebbltl for some dn)s
His views nre interesting rrgirdlng the
Scnntorlnl situation of his State

Senator Henry M Teller of Colorado
has been spending Iho hollda) s lu Den-
ver.

Representative Mondell of Wjotulng
Is numbered nmnng tho distinctively

men of the House
The Presllcnt and Mrs Itcisevett

have Issuid Invitations to tho diplo-
matic nceptlon January 8th, which Is
the most brilliant of the quartette of of-

ficial levees nt tho Whlto House during
the season.

Senator and Mrs Pepew will enter-lai- n

n house party from Now Yotk es-
pecially for this distinguished affair.

DAISY FirZHUail AYRES.

WHERE WHEAT IS GROWN.

Many Countries Raise No More Than
Needed for Theli Own Use.

Some of the great wheat growing coun-
tries aro scared) ever referred to as largo
raisers of this cereal simply becuuse,
needing tho grain ut home, they export
very llttlo Hal), Germany ard Bpaln,
for example, alt grow for larger quanti-
ties thun Argentina or Australia, but wo
hear llttlo about their wheat, because
they consuino practically all of It athome. Much la written about the wheatcrups of Argentina and Australia becausethey are contributors to the general o

In wheat, though, as a rule, twelve
countries each produce moro wheat than
Australia and ten countries surpass Ar-
gentina In annuul leM.

It would take ubout all the wheat of
Australia to mnke tho macaroni that Italy
manufactures from her homo wheat sup-
ply, with a gnat surplus left for breudArgentina would have to Increase herproduct about nvefold to raise the amount
of wheat grown In Trance, which lateathird among the world s producers. It
la iry to forget that Franco Is surpassed
only by tho United Slates ant Russia In
wheat production, for her great crop doesnot BUpply her need, and she Is a g

country. A little over forty yeurs
ago rye bread wha the staple food of
the French peosuutry, but most of them
huvu since Joined the wheat eaters, with
the result that the people cannot raise
all the whsat they need

Frances average crop Is usually aboutlarger than that or Indln, whose
wheat seems to attract moru attention
than I ranee a harvest for no other rea
son appnrentiy than because, In rood crop
years, India Is expected to help suiply
the deficiency of Luropo.

Fxcept In famlno ears India has fromILOjuecu to tttejotft) bushels of export
wheut grown lu our winter months when
the cllmata In the best wheut dlstrlcta
Is usually eoni, at leist, as u Minnesota
summir, Thoiikh India Is the fourthlargist grower, Iho wheat crop Is firInferior In Importunes tu either thu rlcu
of tho lowlnnds or tho millet of the drier
nluteuli of tho Dccca, these two grainsUlng the great staples of vegetable food
There Is tin export tax on rice beeauue
Trte country needs nil It glows but thoablllt) to supply Luroie with wheat hreud
Is a boon to the farmers of thu Punish
for whleh they have to thank tho Sues
canal They could not send wheut toEurope ns long us It wan necessary to
double tho Capo of Gaol Hppe passing
through the lioples both In the Indianocean und the Atlantic, but steamship
transportation through the cannl mado a
new sourco of breadsturrs tributary toKurope, and Indian export wheat Is one
of the most conspicuous Illustrations of
the Influence a great ship cannl may ex-
ert upon the economlo tonJltlons of acountry, New ork Hun

RESOLVE EACH DAY.

From the Springfield Republican,
Somebody has said that life Is all In

tho day's work. So It Is To do one's
best every day, In business. In the
home. In all the Incidents and burdens
of tho social relationship, until nightfall
ond sleep come, Is to live well So to
do for 363 days Is to make the )er pret-
ty nearly what It ought to be Whole-
sale New Year resolves ore generrlly
made to be broken Above Is u simpler
programme Kach diy resol e, nn
each day do In that way life's little
day will be i leasantest made, and most
fruitful and rntlsf)liig.

Now man swears off; he'll smoke no more.
Hell llkew'se turn the glass away.

Ills wlfo permits her thoughts to soar,
Smiles wrealho her face, her heart Is

gay;
She plans to swoop down on thn stnro

With wants Incresset prepared to pay
Icr everything that has a tat on
Whlto hubby a on the water wagon.

Chlcigo Itstord lKralJ.

7V.

PUZZLE PICTURES. I
I MIL IWWF 1 1

vAwii F::: I
TOPNfa I

Sho is (rlnir to itruado lur fallici lo buy n necklace Can you Hnd HH
father? H

WflRS-i-? 1 $ 1

.i H
Can you find two men who nro looking for tho children?

' I - mi ii SSH

" " ' wish mrovrner used but he HMy owner uses a U S. Farm , one,
Separator and feeds me on the n.0" nm, and I am fed cold, sour m
warm, sweet sklmmllk." sklmmllk, which accounts for tny H

pour condition,'1 H
MORAI.t If dairymen wish to raise healthy calves and also to get sit H

the cream out ol the milk, M

BUY A U. S. SEPARATOR
It holds tho Worlti'o Record for Clonn Skimming,, IH
nnd tho sklmmllk Is In tho host condition for foodlng H

For Welters Irrts ws trsmfer our Separaton from Chleicn, Mlnntspolu snd Omsk. BSH
Addre.l Hl.n.r.K. n.llow. F.li., Vl. H
Write for Illnttlsted Cstsloguss H

VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO., Bellows Falls, Vt.

'

nrjiin A Delightful Place to Visit. H
i!l ili BJi A Profitable Place to Live.

CALIFORNIA I
Greatest Play Ground on Earth; H

TAMOL'S ILACE9 WHICH EVERYONE WANTS TO SEE. 1 fH
Invest In a ticket to CALIFORNIA and secure rich dividends In H

HEALTH, PLL'ASURU and WUAL1H. M

Mountain, Valley, Rivers, Lakes and Ocean
Reached by H

The Southern Pacific Company's Lines j H
For descriptive and Illustrative literature call nt No sol Main Stmt, IH

Salt Lake City. D. 11. aitAY, den'! Agent H
rsTT,',,ri . J1, 1" i :'.- "- "Trrr wrrrwmuimftMtasatBBBcaa H

IF YOU WANT TO BUY
lllltMIIMttlt,

I
A Farm, Cheep, an Orchard, a Team lTtses, " r

T jH
IF YOU WHNT TCT ,L $ IA tu, Implements, an Orchard, Machlncij, , nd Lands, Parra X

Eut., es, then you should advertise In I IH
THE INTER-A10UNTAI- N FARMER

SALT LAKE CITY, UTAII. X M
It reaches the cla'S of people who are tula to buy. It (toes to T H

the oust farmers, stockmen, and gardeners in Utah, X HsH
Idaho, Wyoming, wustern Colorado and Nevada. Published week- - I IHly. Hates reasonable, and upon application, T IH

H
1


